Helpful Bulletin Describing Poa Annua
Issued by N. J. Station

EVERYONE interested in turf management would do well to write for Bulletin 630 of the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station entitled "Annual Bluegrass (Poa Annua L.) and Its Requirements for Growth," by H. B. Sprague and G. W. Burton.

The 24-page report is a most workmanlike and complete research into the conditions under which Poa annua makes its most satisfactory growth and also the factors responsible for its unwanted invasion of the turfed areas and replacement of preferred grasses.

Among other factors investigated are the effect of fertilizers on turf invasion by bluegrass; variations in seasonal abundance; effect of lead arsenate treatments; effect of lime on growth; effect of light conditions; and fertilizers and seed-head production.

Classified Ads

Rates: 10 cents a word per issue. Minimum charge $2.50

Club Manager and Wife with fine record in handling all details of clubhouse operation desire new position. Highest references for ability, performance and character. Will go anywhere. Address: Ad 129, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted—Salesman for golf ball company—real opportunity—large territory. Attractive proposition—fits perfectly with modern pro-shop merchandising. Experienced man preferred, although not absolutely essential. Accounts include pros, jobbing and retail trade. Profitable proposition to man with ability and pep to earn good money. Write for full particulars of qualifications and experience. Address: Ad 128, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

John Hackbart—3830 Council Crest, Madison, Wis., available for 1938. Club with plenty of teaching desire. Experienced man preferred although not absolutely essential. Accounts include pros, jobbing and retail trade. Profitable proposition to man with ability and pep to earn good money. Write for full particulars of qualifications and experience. Address: Ad 128, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

Golf Professional—with 20 years practical experience in greenkeeping and teaching would like position in all year round club if possible. Have taught several well known amateurs, stars and numerous club champions. Excellent references as to qualifications and character. Wife also excellent bookkeeper and hostess. Address: Ad 108, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

Young Couple—desire management of club. P.G.A. member in good standing, 10 years experience. Graduate dietician with club and commercial experience. References. Address: Ad 129, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.


Golf Course Superintendent and Professional—desire change with a large club in the Midwest with the highest standard of service. Have been in golf since fourteen years old, served my apprenticeship with Black Hawk Country Club, Madison, Wis., membership 300, as golf professional, greenkeeper and club manager. A-1 rating. Married and author of recent publication "The Key To Better Golf."

For ten long years have been teaching assistant to leading professionals. Now want pro job of my own. Age 30, good player and clubmaker; excellent references. Address: Ad 128, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

Golf Professional—with 20 years practical experience in greenkeeping and teaching would like position in all year round club if possible. Have taught several well known amateurs, stars and numerous club champions. Excellent references as to qualifications and character. Wife also excellent bookkeeper and hostess. Address: Ad 108, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

For Lease, Year Around Business—including 9-hole golf course and roadhouse. New clubhouse completed in 1937. Golf course and roadhouse been operating for 10 years. Fully equipped kitchen, dining-room, soda fountain, etc. Gas, electric, stoker heat. 5 modern living rooms above. Rustic structure. Beer, wine and dancing license included to May 1st. Pro shop, tennis court, bent grass greens. Maintenance of golf course at owner's expense. 80 miles north of Detroit. 1/2 mile from thriving city of 5,500. Also 10 other towns within 15 miles. No other golf club within 5 miles. $1,500 down. Possession on or before March 1st. Will consider leasing golf club separately. Applicants must be of high class. Address: F. L. Clark, Owner, Care, Michigan.

Position Wanted—Man and Wife to manage and operate a first class clubhouse. Capable, honest and efficient; excellent references. Address: Ad 110, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.

Pro-Greenkeeper—20 years experience in all phases of the golf game. Seven years at present position. First-class instructor and great experience in soils and grasses. Can furnish entertainers. Address: Ad 105, % Golfdom, Chicago, Ill.